
PackagesCHRISTMAS



For all your festive get-togethers of 10+ people, get the party started with 
our festive buffets. From work Christmas parties to festive catchups with 

friends, there’s always a reason to celebrate. To compliment your buffet, we 
have the perfect drinks packages to suit all group sizes.

DRINKS
Cocktails £98
Choose 10 of our Fabulous Expresso or 
Pornstar Martinis.

Get into the Spirit £146
One bottle of spirit and 15 soft drink mixers.
Choose from Au Vodka Flavour of your 
choice , Jack Daniels, Havana Club Especial 
Rum, Bacardi Rum or Tanqueray Gin .

 For all £160
2 bottles of Prosecco, 2 bottles of wine, 6 
shots of Tequila Rose and 15 bottles beer/
cider.
Choose from Red, white or rosé wine: 
Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinot Grigio, 
Sauvignon Blanc or Pinot Grigio Blush
Choose 15 bottles of: Budweiser 330ml, 
Corona 0.0 Alcohol Free 330ml or 
Rekorderlig 500ml Strawberry-Lime.

 Soft drinks £29
Choose 10 soft drinks.

 UPGRADE YOUR PARTY 
Prosecco +£5pp
 Moët & Chandon +£8pp

BUFFET
Standard Buffet £25 per person
For parties of 10 to 60 people.

Brie & Cranberry Flatbread (V) 235kcal
Chorizo & Halloumi Skewers 171kcal
Salt & Pepper Calamari 129kcal
Pigs in Blankets 237kcal
Parma Ham & Melon 36kcal
 Chicken Skewers 88kcal
French Fries & Sweet Potatoes 312kcal
Festive Slaw (V) 38kcal

Something Sweet £3.50 per person
You can add a dessert to any of our buffets 
for an additional £3.50pp - making your 
celebration even sweeter!

Cheesecake & Raspberry Coulis 321kcal
Chocolate Brownie Bites (V) 216kcal

TERMS & CONDITIONS
£10 per person deposit required for all Festive Set Menu and Christmas Party Menu bookings. A pre-order will be required 7 days before your booking 
date. For all Festive Drinks Party bookings of 10+ a deposit will be required. Please note, cancellations within 7 days of the booking date may result in 

your deposit not being refunded. Buffets are for a minimum of 10 guests. 
 

Our food and drinks are prepared in food areas where cross contamination may occur, and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full 
allergen information will be available from 1st December 2023 to allow you to confirm your booking. The information available is, to the best of our 

knowledge correct, however is subject to change between the time of advance booking and the time of dining. If you have any questions, allergies or 
intolerances, or you require our allergen information, please let us know before booking and at the time of your visit. 
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25 Oxford Street, Southampton, SO14 3DJ

023 8017 8880
www.avascocktailbar.com
info@avascocktailbar.com

 
Follow us:

avascocktailbar
avas_cocktail_bar

Contact us to book.

https://www.avascocktailbar.com
mailto:info%40avascocktailbar.com?subject=
https://www.facebook.com/avascocktailbar
https://www.instagram.com/avas_cocktail_bar/
mailto:info%40avascocktailbar.com?subject=Booking%20enquiry

